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TechCentrics, Inc. of Alexandria VA Announces Returning Founder
Former Deputy Assistant to President Trump Rejoins Company He Founded

TechCentrics, Inc., a technology consulting firm based in Alexandria VA announced that one of the
founding members, Chris Herndon, has rejoined TechCentrics after almost two years in the Trump
Administration.
As Director of White House IT, Herndon oversaw the massive information technology portfolio of more
than 8000 users across the Executive Office of President. He succeeded the first D/WHIT, David
Recordon from Facebook at the change of administration in January 2017. Herndon led the
development of the first eight-year IT strategic roadmap which incorporated the best of industry and
government to form a robust plan for technology investment and implementation. Of his many
accomplishments there, one of the most notable was when he migrated the President off the personal
cell phone to a secure device exclusively for Twitter which had amazing similarities to his efforts to
successfully move President George W Bush off his personal cell phone to a secure device in 2002.
“While my time at the White House this go around was an amazing experience, it is exciting to be back
in the private sector doing what I really enjoy – helping others be successful,” Herndon said.
Herndon originally co-founded TechCentrics in 2016 after the merger of North American Public Sector of
Computer Sciences Corporation and SRA International where he served as Chief Technology Officer.
Prior to these positions at, he held C-Level and senior IT leadership positions with some of Washington
DC area’s most respected government systems integrators including MorganFranklin and SRA
International.
###
About TechCentrics
TechCentrics is a woman owned small business located in Alexandria VA and founded in 2016.
TechCentrics leverages extensive experience in government and private sectors to assist clients in
developing business rhythms that are grounded in solid processes, supported by the right application of
technology, wrapped in a human-centered approach to achieve business goals. Visit
www.techcentrics.com for more information.

